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Dear friend of the family,

God has shown us something for *you.

Many, many of you have honored us over the years by graciously
allowing WFRN into your homes and cars, trusting us with the

ears and minds of your children and grandchildren, and with your
own ears. It is a *great trust.

We’ve been praying about another way that we can return the
favor to you, that reflects the unique times that we are all in.

You've made room for us - and now we want to make room for
you.

God has given our team at WFRN a vision for a gathering place, a
family patio, a "front porch", a hub for the Body - right here, on
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site, at WFRN's central tower site, studios and offices.

And you're invited: first to please pray; then to support and give;
and then to come and rejoice in the midst of whatever the years

ahead hold. Will you join in? And be part of a gathering place for
the Body to be...well...the Body. Let's turn anxiety into joyful

excitement, in Christ our Lord.

In the darkness, let the light shine! :-)

Will you be part of this?

Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

{ from Ephesians 4:29 }

20 Scriptures About Unity!
Written By Karin BakerWritten By Karin Baker

(WFRN Marketing Consulate)(WFRN Marketing Consulate)

Envying, strife and divisions had
reduced the early Corinthian
Christians back to the natural, or
carnal, state that they were in
before they were born again. It had
so stunted their spiritual growth
that they couldn't understand the
things the Apostle Paul wanted to
teach them.

Read more...

"Holy Spirit Come"
by Patrick Mayberry
was just debuted on WFRN's New
Music Monday, and we LOVE it!

We pray you'll find comfort in
peace through listening!

We host New Music Mondays at
about 7:50am every week. 

Listen here!

In the News
at WFRN :)
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Change begins
with 30 minutes a day!
Join WFRN and Pure Assembly as
we take 180 days to seek the face of
God! Through devoted prayer, we
believe we can change our hearts,
impact our communities, and
advance the Kingdom! It's not too
late - Will you join us?

Click here to see more!

A Legacy Story!

We would be humbled if you would
prayerfully consider adding a gift to
the ministry of WFRN to your
planned giving.

Learn how to give here!

The Blessing Tour!
The Blessing Tour featuring Kari
Jobe with special guest Cody
Carnes will hit the road this fall
after a successful spring tour.
Named after Jobe’s GRAMMY-
nominated and Dove Award-
winning hit, The Blessing Tour
promises to be a full worship
experience. 
Make sure to stop by the WFRN
booth!
Click here for tickets!

God bless us, every one!
Our friends at
The Barns at Nappanee
are getting in the
Christmas spirit!

November 4th begins
A Musical Christmas Carol!

Don't wait - Get your tickets Here!

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!
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